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in irs life cycle. Genetics. lhus, is the cenlral problem of
biology. As the basic mechiinisJIls by which transmission
and expression of hcredilary characteristics are unraveled,
new insights nre conlinuously being gainet:l into olher prob
lems in biolo!,'Y: lhe study of immunology, endocrinology,
neurobiology: the study of cancers and other diseases; and
Ihal of Cvolulion.'

Cenlral 10 genetics is (he concept of the gene. Genes,
however. act in concert with each other witllin their c1uo
1l10S0 IIIaI context. [n other words, the concepl of [he gene
presupposes the map of the genes. their locations, and ill
lerrelationships and, ofcourse, the sequence of their chemi
cill constituents. Modern genetics begiln in 1900 with lhe
rediscovery of Mendel's rule firSI stipulated 35 years ear
lier. l The word "gene" was first coined in 1909. In 1910.
il was demonstrated for the firsllime Ihal iI particular gene
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Genetics is the discipline thai seeks to elucidate tlle
processes by which variollS organisms piiSS on [heir
Imils ofanatomy, physiology. and behavior 10 their

progeny and of how each individual expresses those traits



had a locus. i.c.. it could be assigucd to a spccific chromo
some. The first gcnelic lIlap showiug relalive localions of
six genes on one chromosome was published ill 1913.3

[n some 70-plus ycars sincc. the concept of genc has
unllllalically changed and has becomc more profound. and
wit h it the idea of gene m<lps and sequences has bccn re
fined. 4

The double heli~l stmctllre of deoxyribonucleic acid
(DNA) is an example of the law of p<lrsilllony in corrc
spondence 10 stilletural dClail to functional requirements.
The two slrands of DNA intertwine coaxially in a clock
wise manncr. Each strand is a string of fom chemical
moielies. called nucleolides: adeninc (A), C)'losine (C).
guanine (G), and thymine (T). These nucleotides differ
only in the shape of a f1al structure, c<llled a (nitrogenous)
base. thnt protnJdes from the side. The two strands MC at
the outside ofthc Sl.mc[ure and are linked tlcross the space
bctween l.hem by the bascs lh:lt form p:lirs. The bases are
imporl<ll\! beQlllSe lheir scquence along the DNA strand is
lhe only v:lriable part of irs stmcture. The physical shape
of the bflses limllS Ihem to jusl Iwo Iypes of pt1irs as I hey
connect the strands. They pair with pcrfect fidelity: A 10

T and C to G. Thc bases are spatially organized such Ihal
exacIJy IO base pairs occur in the leng1J1 of a filII turn of
the heJjx.~·~

llllcrcsiingly, for genetic instructions. no physical or
chemical mles dctermi ne I he sequence of bases; i.e.. the
order in which 1Jley tire strung along the helL\:. Yel. Mthe
same ljmc. paradoxically, the ronstf'aints arc almoSI ex
C]lIisilely stringcnt: When lhe seqncnce on one strand is
fixed. the base pairing solely detennines the complemen
l<lry sCCluence onlhe opposite strand. In DNA. hence. form
and function coalesce. The slmcture of DNA has the
mechanisms built in for passing on of ils genetic pOlential
and its expression. Constraiuts of the bilse pairing rule
predicate Ihal if t1le strands unwind. each can assemble on
i1se1f an exact copy of irs romplementary previous strand
producing two idenlical hel ices during cell division. This
is gene transmission, in principle. The freedom of lhe se
C]ucnce of bases allows encoding with a four-leiter alpha
bet (A, C. G. T) of the entire specificntion of Ihe substance
and regulation of IJle organism.

The human genome pr~iect (HGP) was implicit in the
disrovery of the structure ofDNA.~'quile like the oak in the
acorn. Until the c1ucidalion of the DNA struclure in 1953,
biologists could only do whnl Mendel had done before
tJlem: they could only infer the presence and inleractions
of genes by their visible signs by analyzing the \Jaits made
to manifest in organisms in breeding trials. Mendelian
genetics refined this empirical approach 10 higilly sophis
ticated lengths. It would only be a mailer of ljme. how
ever. that genes would be understood as a specific sequence
of bases in DNA. Once the scientists understood that, they
could begin to think of analyzing the growth nnd funclion
ing of organisms from the inside out by idenl ifying filllc-
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tional base sequcnces and finding out whatlhey detenniJle
in living organisms. including human beings. In its lotality,
(he human genome comprises all the genes found in the cells
of humnn beings. As such.. it is lhe master blueprint of life.
the rode of all codes, in that it contains enciphcred in its
detail. specific information about all the genes that human
bei ngs possess.

Sometime during the mid-1980s the idea materialjzed
that the sequcncc of the enljre human genome. aJI 3 biUion
base pairs. should be determined. 7

•
s The proposal, which

roi led the scientific waters, immediately fueled a conlroversy
that in some fonn continues even today. albeit not with its
crslwhile intensity or urgency. Some biologists worried that
such a "big-science" project rouJd divert the SCHrce resources
away from smaller. innovative projecls imd academic inves o

ligalors. EC]ually. there were concerns aired aboul whal
seemed to be a real possibility of "dirigisme," a centrally
directed progrmn. System analysIs wondered how the copi
ous flow of information could be collected. collaled. recorded.
and retrieved. Seasoncd molecular biologists saw lillie point
in sequencing UlC entire genome when more than 95% of il
has no apparent function. Ethicists were roncemed about
the misuse and abuse of such del<1iled knowledge of m<1n's
genetic endowment. National and commercial rivalries
emerged. characlcrized by polarized rhetoric as to "Who
Owns rhe Human Genome?"~ One school of thought es
poused the nOlion that the copyright to a DNA sCCluence be
longs to individuals or interests that carry out the sequenc
ing and would be made widely available for a price. This
standpoint is robustly disputed by others. Arguments aboul
patentability of the se<]uencc data continue to rage. 10

For several years. HGP hung fire. Nonetheless. it was
apparenlthat sequencing and mapping were already proceed
ing stridently in innumerable laboratories in many countries.
The issue was not whether the human genome will be se
quenced but what strategies should be devised. what priori
ties assigned, and how the different efforts be optimally ro
ordinaled and synchronized. II

.
ll Many different organiza

tions. led by the Nationallnstil1lles of Healul (NIH) and the
Department of Energy (DOE) in the United States. in con
junction with intemational consortja such as the Human
Genome Organization (HUGO). have in the interim reached
consensus on how to advancc rhis moSl ambitious project
ever initiated in tile history ofbiologicaJ sciences.

Scientifically. a major issue has been about Ole approach
in sequencing Ihe genome as 10 whether it would be more
meaningful to stnrt with a linkage map and then proceed to
the physical milp or whelher to altempt both concurrenlly.
A linkage map relates genes or cloned DNA sequences to
one another along the various chromosomes. TItis Iype of
mapping has been successfully used to identify genes for a
number of diseases. D

.
H II involved ~malysis of co-inherit

ance of genetic loci in informative families <1nd the statistj
cal inlerpretalion of whe1Jler loci co-segregate more often
than would be expected by chance. Once two loci are estab-



lished to be gcneliC<llly linked, Iheireslimaled distances from
each other can be calculaled fTom Ihe frequency of recombi
nation. Groups of different loci (defined by suitable DNA
polymorphisms) can be studied simullancously by multipoint
linkage analysis. A map is, thus, buill in which the dis
tance between the markers is expressed in (he unil of re
combinalion, the cenlimorgan (cM). A map of I cM corre
sponds roughly 10 I megabasc (Mb; 106 base pairs). How
ever, recombination frequencies per megabase of DNA vary
significan!Jy both by gender and chrornosomll] region. There
are higher freqllencies of rccombinat ion in female meioses
such thai linkage maps in females have greater apparelll
distances. Proportionately, telomeric regions of chromo
somes undergo more recombination events in males;
whereas, centromeric regions ofchromosomes undergo more
rccombinalion events in males. Consequently, the "rough"
10 cM linkage maps of tilC human gcnome alrcady avail
able have uneven and uncertain spaci ng and need to be sub
slantialed by physical chamCleriZil\ion. The optimal reso
lution of a linkage lllap is of the order or J cM wilh (he
caveat that there will oOen be largcr gaps due to the absence
of snilable polymorphic markers.

Physical maps of the genome arc bilsed on eithcr cylo
geneLics or molecular lechnologies. Maps based on C}'10ge
net ics order loci with respecllo the visible banding patterns
:lIang chromosomes using data from somatic cell hybrids or
the 1Il0re sensitive technique of in situ hybridization. Mo
lecular maps characterize largc tracts of DNA on the basis
of landmarks estClblished by restriction endonuclease cleav
age. The resulLing DNA fragmenls arc cloned ill vectors
and differcnl c10ncs are related 10 one ,mother by virtue of
overlapping restriclion siles or sequences to give a SCI of
contigllous DNA pieces, or a conlig map. The advent of
vectors such as yeast art iticial chromosomes (YACs) in which
DNA fragments as large ilS 500 kilobases (kb) Ciln be cloned,
pem1ils considerably larger contig maps to be constmcted
in specific chromosom:ll regions.l~

Labor;ltories generating contig maps freqnenlly se
quence portions of tJle DNA in Iheir overlapping clones to
make certain. in the first instance. IJull lhe clones arc. in
facl, overlapping. Thns, some ponions of the hnman ge
lIome have already becn se(]ucnced. albeil Ihey arc a mcre
mi l111scllle fraclion of Ihe 10lal genomic DNA. and are dis
uibutcd at random among the chromosomes. One serious
issue ill the genome mapping pertains to relating differcnt
scqucnces to one another to constnlct a definitive overall
Inflp. A paniculflr conlig map depends on the physical ex
istcnce of a collecLion of clones (a library) (hilt may have to
bc Iransfcrred 10 another laboratory to eSlablish or exclude
a possible relJlionship 10 another contig map. If clone li
braries arc nol aV;Ji lable, or if (hey degcnerate in storage, it
becomes difficull to establ ish continuity ill cOllstnlcl ion of
lhe physic.11 map.

This problem has been resolved by an ingenuous ilp
proflch thilt makes usc ofa Con)lllOI1 languagc for landmarks

in the human genome. I~ Any sequence of 200 to 500 bp of
genomic DNA tillll can be amplified by tile polymerase chain
reaction (peR) constitutes a landmark or sequence-tagged
site (STS). Taken together witil the data 011 the most appro
priate primers for PCR amplification, these sequences are
recorded in an STS data base. An invesligator who has
constructed a contig map could test the map with other char
acterized regions of the genome by searching for an estab
lished STS Wilh primer dala from Ihe STS data bank. If the
average spacing of tile STSs were 100 kb, a fragment size
suitable for YAC cloning, about 30,000 sties (genomic com
plexity/STS spacing =3 x 109/lQs =30,000) would be nec
essary. It is estimated Ihat approximately one-half of tilese
already exist.

Ideally, a broad strategy of the HGP should make
progress on two fronts. A shorl-term goal must be to im
prove the resolution oflhe linkage map to spacings ofabout
2 cM. This should provide a framework for physical map
ping, the assembly ofconlinuous regions of at least 2 Mb of
DNA, each harboring some' 20 or more STSs as reference
landmarks. The longer-term goals 10 systemalically se
quence whole regions, and even chromosomes. ought to be
postponed unlil laler. As the technology of aUlomatic se
quencing improves to 1,000 kb per day vis a vis the current
output of2 kb per day, it would be a more praetiC<11 prospecl
to seqnence Ihe entire human genome fairly quickly.

Nonetheless, there are allern<ltive views !Jlat question
!Jle pracliclli ily of lJlis lIpproach. A sizeable number of in
vestigalors h{lve proposed Ih,ll the long-lCrm objeclive of
sequencing the enlire genome should be postponed in favor
or concentrating on transcribed genes. representing the bio
logic<lIly <lctive and physiologically relevant 2 to J% of Ihe
lotal DNA sequences. This approach selects clones from
complementllI)' DNA (cDNA) libraries, which, theoretically,
encompass lhe exonic sequences of all the genes expressed
in the tiSSlle from which the library was coustructed. 17 The
lltlraclive featnre of this idea is thaI il foresees sequencing
of an ensily manageable strctch of 400 to 500 bp in each
clone. This limited sequencing should provide enough work
ing informal ion about the genes 10 facilitale a search for
homologies to known scquences recorded in various se
qnence data b<lll.ks. If there should be no homolo!,'Y, !Jle
seqllence wonld Iikcly represenl pan of a novel transcribed
gene. and 5l1mciL:nt dala would bc available from the par
tial seqnenee (termed as expressed sequenced tag, or EST)
(0 allow olhers to recognize Ihe putative gene in thei r work,
Conceptnally. Ihis stratcgy is ralher similar to lhe STS meth
odology wilh the exception that the landmarks are exclu
sively in the transcribed genes only and no attempt is made
10 link the DNA segments either physically or gene1ically.

0ne drawback of this approach is Ihal the eDNA li
braries do 1I0lncccsS<lrily contain reprcscntalive clones frOIll
all transcribed genes in a particular tissue. Some genes
may well be Iranscribcd during successive. temporally regu
lated windows of stage-specific development snch Ihal the
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messenger ribonucleic acid (mRNA) is not captured in this
library. Likewise. many genes exist in multiple copies that
potentially could lead to redundant sequencing of identical
clones. III addition. families of similar genes might be dif
ficult to disti nguish wiUl partial sequencing wit h Ule conse
quence that some members of fhe family Ulat harbor se
quence divergence might be missed completely. Further,
cDNA sequencing yields no information al all about OIC

crucial promoter and other regulatory sequences in the
nontranscribed, yet indispensable. upstream regions of the
gcne(s) of interesl. Nevertheless, initial cxperiments. us
ing a human brain cDNA library, have demonstrated a very
high proportion of clones for which partial sequencing in
dicates Ow U)ey are transcribed fTom genes without homolo
gies lO any of the already known genes deposited in dilrcr
enl data bauks. These newly discovered genes, clearly. are
of significant relevance to the biology of brain function, and
would not have been recognized as such by nllldolll total
sefJuencing of large strctches of genomic DNA.

Needless to say, the HGP is proceeding with comple
1I1cntary stratcgies. IR Obviously, a detailed linkage Illap is
critical to provide a framework within which, for instance,
disease genes cou Id be placed expedienUy (lnd with (I higher
degree of confidence than is feasible today. Sequencing of
cDNAs and EST landmarks have the capacity to describe
transcribed genes of significance ill the biology of dilJerent
tissues. The long-term goal. however, remains to sequence
the entire human genome, filling in the information for
nOlltranscribed regions and ullimately to seek to answer (he
question as to whether thc bulk of the human genome is,
i I\deed. devoid of any signi (jcant fllllction. IQ

Editor :S' nole: The Code ofCodes porI /I wi /I appear in the
April issue ofJiMA.
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